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Thèe ' oexcuse foirl
duli, bloodshot oyes
when a fêev drops of'
harmnless Murine each
day wM leep hflcleàr
enid brIit. It dissolves
the. dust-ladena 01m of
mucus ihatumiaks esflook
duil, an spoedtyends aay
bIoodehot conditiou caused
by lote hours, over-uso, cry-
lng or outdoor exposure. 60e
et drug and dep't stores.

took the Nor'easter to Dyche stadium
to display at the Mother's Day cele-
bration. WTiIe there, they receiv ed
instructions froni Capt. M. J.acobsen >of
the toast guard station, in. the. setfting
up of a beechbes buoy. Thank, you,
Captain I

BETTER THAN EV'ER
Many improvements'have been made

in sailing and harbor equipnxent thîs
year. The Nor'easter, has a. new.
"dgo oseneck" 'and a new systeni for
raising tbe center board, Perhaps'tbe
best improvement is in the form- of
lockers on shore. Tbey will be con-
ivenientiy near tbe: water and wili b e

Maybe Your Boy Would
Like to Attend Jamboree

Parents., interested in sending' their
scout boys to th e National jamboree ini
Washington, D~. C., August 21-30, are
requested to communicate ýwith Scout>
headquarters at 21 North Sberidan road,
HIigblaid 'Park. The Jamboree, coin-
inittee bas opened council representa-ý
tion to ail scouts, Wbether eélected repre-
sentatives of Itroops or not. The only
qualifications necessary are that boy be
a First Class Scout and bave :one- .yeàr
of. service and that the scoutmnaster
approve the application.

RUG <OLORS LUKE
tNUW AGAINtI
Ir you have thought it impossible to bring
baclc the original lustrous coloring in your-
Rugs and Cdrpets, Call for Kashian now.ý
Exclusively fedtured atCledning price dione.

« Expert Crdftsmdnship from our modern plant
devoted, exclusively to rug and carpet cleaninq
AndJrepairing is your gqmrntee of Fine quulity.

Underwood and Underwood
Arthur C. Nielsen of 847 Ash

street, Wininetka, and his associa tes
in the A. C. NVielsent compýany, n
nounce c ompletion of plans for the
construction of ci spacioius office
building. t te <oethwest <orner of
Howard street and f-oynç avemde,
Chicago.

Tbe property is .150 feet on Howard
street and 123 feet on Hoyne avenue,
and bas just been purchased by tbe
A. C. Nielsen company froni Alice E.
Irwin and Harry D. Irwi n and joseph
B., Couture at an undisclosed considera-
lion. Ehner E. Stuits of the E. E. Siuits
Realty company represented al parties

1107 Greenfeaf Ave.
Wilmette

e s.

the A. C.' Nielsen company for their
own offices. It is a two-story andi base"
ment rein forced concrete structure
faced witb red Colonial brick and trini-
mred in Bedford stone. The exterior
character of the building is. typical
Georgian of tbe most restrained'period.
The reception bail will have a terrazzo
floor, walnut trini and wainscot, and
monumental Colonial stairway lit by a.

*Mrs. ICight Blanc hard, 1015 Ch est-
kut avenue, was hostes. atilunoboo
ruesday to lber, senIng. club.
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